
SOME PETROLEUM SOLVENTSl

1. ehemical and Physical nata2

1.1 Synonyms

The petroleum solvents covered in this monograph are all complex mixures of hydro-
carbns produced from petroleum distilation fractions which have been further refined by
one or more process. U nlike petroleum fuels (lARC, 1989), these miures are not produced
by blending various refineiy procss streams but rather by further refining and distiling one

or two streams to make a product significantly different in chemical composition and much
narrower in boiling range (tyically 15-30°C) than its source streams.

Petroleum solvents are generally defined and differentiated by certain physical proper-
ties and by chemical composition. Among the properties of importnce, depending on the
intended end-use of the solvent, are boiling range, flash-point, solvent strength (solvency),
colour, odour, aromatic content and sulfur content. Some of these properties are interre-
lated; for example, increasing the aromatic content often increases solvency, but also in-
creases odour. ln addition, the same propert may be measured in different ways in different
industries or in different geographic regions; for example, kauri-butanol value (the amount
of petroleum solvent in mililtres required to cause cloudiness in a solution of kauri gum and
n-butanol) and aniline point (the minimal temperature for complete mixg of aniline with a
petroleum solvent) are both indicators of solvency but kauri-butanol value is more common-
ly used in Europe and aniline point more commonly in the USA.

It is not surpriing, then, that the same names may be used for solvents that are not
identical, and that different classification systems or names may be more common in one
industiy or geographic region than another. 'White spirts', for example, is a common term in
Europe but is seldom used in the USA. The followig paragraphs provide a brief overview of

lSaleable, petroleum-derived hydrocrbon mixures use principallyas solvents
2Much of the material presented in this setion and in setions 2.1 and 2.3 is taken from report prepared by

CONCAWE (the oil companies' Europen organiztion for environmental and health protection), in collabora-
tion with the European Chemical Industry Ecology and Toxicology Centre, and the American Petroleum Institute;
in these cas, no reference is given.
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the classification system adopted for this monograph. The vagaries in the names used for
petroleum solvents, however, make it important that some physical/chemical properties be
included in any discussion of their toxic effects.

The petroleum solvents covered in this monograph are grouped in three classes gener-
ally based on volatiity and aromatic content (which is related to solvency). These classes
(special boiling range solvents, white spirts and high-boiling aromatic solvents) are widely
adopted industrial categories. Figure 1 shows the general relationship among these three
broad categories of petroleum solvents, with respect to carbn number, boiling range and
solvency.

Common names for vanous products

Special boilng-range solvents: Benzine; canadol; essence; high-boiling petroleum
ether; lacquer diluent; light ligroin; ligroin; naphtha; naphtha 76; petroleum benzin; petro-
leum ether; refined solvent naphtha; rubber solvent; SBP; special boiling-point solvents;
special naphtholite; spezialbenzine; varnish makers' and painters' naphtha; VM & P naph-
tha (CAS No. 8030-30-6 (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health); 8032-32-4
(American Conference of Govermental Industrial Hygienists))

White spirits: DAWS; dearomatized white spirts; 140 flash solvent; HAWS; high aro-
matic white spirts; krstalloel; lacquer petrol; LA WS; light petrol; low aromatic white spirts;
minerai solvent; minerai spirts; minerai turpentine; odourless minerai spirt; petroleum
spirts; solvent naphtha; Stoddard solvcnt (CAS No. 8052-41-3); terpentina; turpentine sub-
stitute

High-boilng aromatic solvents: Naphtha

1.2 Chemical and physical properties

Calculation of conversion factors for converting air concentrations expressed in parts
per milion to milligrams per cubic metre requires knowledge of the molecular weight of a
chemical. Since the molecuhir weights of complex and varible mixures such as petroleum
solvents cannot be specified, conversion factors have not been included in this monograph.
It is noted, however, that, for practical purpses, others have used average molecular
weights to generate approxiate conversion factors for certin well-defined petroleum sol-
vents (American Conference of Governmental Industril Hygienists, 1988).

Undated references in parentheses used in sections 1.2 and 1.3 are to national and in-
ternational speciications as follows: ASTM, American Socety for Testing and Materils;
BS, British Standards; DIN, Deutsche Industrie-Norm (German Industril Standard); iso;
International Standards Organiztion; NE National Formulaiy (USA).

(a) Special boiling-range solvents

Three main tyes of special boiling-range solvents may be distinguished with regard to
production processes:
Type 1 - hydrocesulfuried special boiling-range solvents, which can contain up to 20 wt%

aromatic compounds;
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Type 2 - hydrogenated special boiling-range solvents, in which the aromatic compounds
have been converted to alicyc1ic hydrocrbns and the aromatic content is less than
0.02 wt%; and

Type 3 - hydrogenated specil boiling-range solvents, to which aromatic compounds (often
toluene) are added and which may have an aromatic content of up to 50 wt%.

(i) Decription: Clear, colourless hydrocrbn solvent

(ü) Boilingrange: 30-160°C (AS1M DI078, ASTM D85O, ASTM D8682,
DIN 51751, NF M07-ü2)

(ii) Densty: 0.670-.760 at 15°C (ASTM D1298, ASTM D3505, ASTM
D4052-81, AS1M D891, ASTM D125O, DIN 51757, NF T60101)

(iv) Refractive index 1.37-1.42 at 2Q°C (ASTM DI218-82, DIN 53169)
(v) Solubility: Less than 0.1 wt% in water

(vi) Viscosity: 0.3-0.75 cps at 25°C (ASTM D445-83, DIN 51562, DIN 53015)
(vi) Volatility: 19-0.6; relative evaporation rate, n-butyl acetate = 1 (ASTM

D3539, DIN 53170)

(vi) Reactivity: Reacts with strong oxidizing agents

(ix) Kari-butanol value: 3036 (ASTM DU33)
(x) Anline point: 6O°C (ASTM 0611-82, DIN 51775, NF M07-021)

(xi) Rash-point: ~ 0-32°C (ASTM D56, ASTM D93-BO, DIN 51755)

(xi) Colour (with a Saybolt colorimeter): + 30 (ASTM Dl5682, DIN 51411)
(xi) Carbon numbr range: 4-11

(b) Whte spirits
The nomenclature of hydrocrbn solvents produced as distilates in the normal refin-

ing of petroleum and used, for example, in the coatings, paints and diy-cleaning industries, is
vague and confusing. Commercil names may not therefore indicate composition. ln Eu-
rope, the name encountered most often is 'white spirts', an alternative syonym being 'mi-
erai solvent'. ln the USA the name used most commonly for these solvents is 'minerai spir-
its'. 'Mieral spirts: tye 1 - regular', as specied by ASTM D235, is 'Stoddard solvent'

which is similar in composition to the product generally recognized in Europe as white spir-
its. The terms 'solvent naphtha' and 'turpentine substitute' are used to descbe the sarne
materials.

The solvent generally recgnized in Europe as white spirts, and that to which the gen-
eral public is most liely to be expsed in its applications as a paint thinner and brush cleaner,
is a petroleum distilate that boils tyically in the range 150205°C with a tyical arornatic
content of 15-25%. However, products of this composition in the UK are deemed to be 'low
aromatics', whereas in France a 'low aromatic white spirt' is one with an aromatic content of
5% or less. ln the USA the latter would be 'tye 3 - odourless miera spirts' (ASTM D235),
which has a maxal kauri-butanol value of 29 rather than a limit on aromatic content. Sorne
white spirts of even lower aromatic content (tyicaly less than 1%) are produce by treat-
ment with hydrogen (hydrogenation) in the presence of a catayst. 'High aromatic white spir-
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it', with a tyical aromatic content of 45%, is both specified (ISO 1250, BS 245) and commer-
cially available in Europe.

Three main tyes of white spirts may be distinguished with regard to production pro-
cesses:
Type 1 - hydrodesulfuried white spirts, which generally contain 15-25 wt% of aromatic

compounds but may contain up to 45 wt%; in the USA the aromatic content of
such solvents rarely exceeds 15-16% and is often much lower;

Type 2 - solvent-extracted hydrodesulfuried white spirts containing 3-5 wt% aromatic
compounds; and

Type 3 - hydrogenated white spirts, in which the aromatic hydrocrbns have been con-
verted to alicyclic hydrocrbns and which have an aromatic content of less than 1
wt%.

A further regulated group of products in the USA consists of a blend of the three tyes
of white spirts to meet a maxum of not more than 8 wt% aromatic compounds.

(i) Description: Clear, colourless hydrocrbn solvent

(ü) Boiling range: 130-220°C (ASlM D1078, ASlM D85O, ASlM D86, DIN
51751, NF M07-O2)

(ii) Density: 0.750-0.797 at l,5°C (ASlM D1298, ASTM D3505, ASlM
D4052, ASlM D891, ASlM DI250, DIN 51757, NF T60101)

(iv) Refractive index 1.41-1.44 at 200C (ASTM DI218-82, DIN 53169)
(v) Solubility: Less than 0.1 wt% in water

(vi) Viscosity: 0.74-1.65 cps at 25°C (ASlM D445-83, DIN 51562, DIN
53015)

(vi) Volatilty:O.5-.. 0.01; relative evaporation rate, n-butyl acetate = 1

(ASTM D3539, DIN 53170)
(vi) Reactivity: Reacts with strong oxidizing agents

(ix) Kauri-butanol value: 29-33 (ASlM DI13)
(x) Anilne point: 6O75°C (ASTM D61l-82, DIN 51775, NF M07-021)

(xi) Flash-point: 25-800C (ASlM D56, ASTM D93-80, DIN 51755)
(xi) Colour (with a Saybolt colorimeter): + 30 (ASlM DI5682, DIN 51411)
(xi) Carbon numbr range: 7-12

(c) High-boilng aromatic solvents

High-boiling aromatic solvents are complex mixures of aromatic hydrocrbns with
carbn numbers from 8 to 16 and boiling tyically in the range of 16030 ° C, with lower boil-
ing components in sorne formulations. The total concentration of aromatic compounds is
usually greater than 80% but can be as high as 99%, with the remaining constituents compri-
ing a mixure of aliphatics WIthin the same boiling range. Type 1 high-boiling aromatic sol-
vents are catalytically reformed, whereas Type 2 are processed by solvent extraction.

(i) Description: Clear, colourless hydrocrbn solvent

kajo
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(ii) Boilin~range: 16030°C (ASTM DI078, ASTM D850, ASlM D86, DIN
51751, NF M07-ü2)

(ii) Densty: 0.879-0.99 at 15°C (ASTM D1298, ASTM D3505, ASTM
D4052, ASTM D891, ASTM DI250, DIN 51757, NF T60101)

(iv) Refractive index 1.5-1.6 at 20°C (ASTM DI218-82, DIN 53169)
(v) Solubilty: Less than 0.1 wt% in water

(vi) Viscosity: 0.8-2.6 cps at 25°C (ASTM D445-83, DIN 51562, DIN 53015)
(vi) Volatility: 0.21-.: 0.01; relative evaporation rate, n-butyl acetate = 1

(ASTM D3539, DIN 53170)
(vi) Reactivity: Reacts with strong oxidizing agents

(ix)Kari-butanl value: 85-89 (ASTM DU33)

(x) Anline point: 12-15°C (ASTM D611-82, DIN 51775, NF M07-021)

(xi) Rash-pint: 45-1100C (ASTM D56, ASTM D93-BO, DIN 51755)

(xi) Colour (with a Saybolt colorimeter): + 30 (ASTM DI5682, DIN 51411)
(xi) Carbon number range: 8-16

1.3 Technical products and impurities

There are five major US producers of special boiling-range solvents, white spirts and
high-boiling aromatic solvents. Thble 1 presents technical data and 

specifications for repre-
sentative solvents from these sources. A similar range of products is available from produc-
ers in Europe, Japan and elsewhere.

Detailed analyses were reported for several samples of petroleum solvents used in tox-
icity studies in the USA (Carpenter et al., 1975a,b,c, 1977). The data are summaried in Thble
2.

(a) Special boiln~range solvents

Trade names: Clairsol; Exxsol DSP; Halpasol; Hydrosol; Indusol; Shellsol; Solfina
Some tyical technical grades available in Europe are (SBP is special boiling-point and

the numbers refer to boilg range): SBP 40/65, SBP BO/100, SBP 100/140, SBP 40/100, SBP

80/110, SBP 100/160, SBP 60/95, SBP 100/120, SBP 145/160. They may be 1)es 1, 2 or 3

special boiling range solvents, but the majority available todayare of Type 2 (hydrogenated).
ln the past 2030 years, there has been a pronounced move from nonhydrogenated grades
towards hydrogenated (Le., minimal aromatics) and low n-hexane (less than 5 wt%) grades.
Low n-hexane grades are produced by distilation and/or blending. Type 1 hydrodesulfuried
special boiling range solvents tyically contain less than 0.5 wt% benzene; hydrogenated
grades (Types 2 and 3) contain less than 0.002 wt% benzene.

Acrding to a large Japanese survey of petroleum distilate solvent samples collected
in various parts of the countiy, the average concentrations of n-hexane and benzene in low-
boiling samples (correspnding approxiately to special boiling-range solvents) were 5.1 %
v/v (range, 0.0-3%) and 0.8% v/v (range, 0.0-3.5%), respectively (Ksahara et al., 1987).
Petroleum ether tyically has a high concentration of hexanes containing mainly pentanes
and hexanes.



Table 1. Technical data and specifications for representative petroleum solvents from US producers4

Solvent Boilng range Flash-point Anilne point Kauri-butanol Compoition (vol%)
Cc) Cc) Cc) value

Paraffins Naphthenes Aromatics Olefins
(aliphatics) (alicyclics )

Speial boilni-range solvents

Petroleum ether 38-60 -i-18 61 26 81 17 2
Rubber solvent 40-135 - 60 35 66 33 2

42-137 -i-18 60 34 82 14 4 CI- 042-138 -i-18 57 35 65 31 4 0.2
~44-132 -i-18 55 32 84 14 2 -
"'64-114 -i-18 57 34 80 12 9 0.1

~VM & P naphtha 118-138 7 52 39 52 37 11 - 0118-149 10 56 56 69 15 15 -
S1118-144 10 61 36 79 12 9 -
~119-129 13 54 38 49 42 10 -

119-130 13 52 39 47 41 13 - CI0VM & P naphtha 119-137 11 67 32 57 41 2 0.3

~Special naphtholite 121-148 12 56 39 43 49 8 -
122-139 13 56 46 30 64 6 0.1 ~Low odour 127-142 18 62 35 42 58 -i 1

White spirits/minerai spirits

Mineral spirits 149-204 41 71 29 56 37 7
(low odour) 154-193 39 62 39 48 46 6

156-199 40 62 35 37 60 2
157-196 41 68 31 57 41 2 0.2
162-193 44 66 33 50 47 4
179-197 53 84 27 86 14 -i 1

~
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Table i (contd)

Solvent Boilng range Flash-point Anilne point Kauri-butanol Composition (vol%)

Cc) Cc) Cc) value

Paraffins Naphthenes Aromatics Olefins
(aliphatics) (alicyclics )

Stoddard solvent 144-196 35 55 37 42 47 11 0.2
149-204 38 63 32 67 20 13 -

~
153-198 42 56 37 48 37 15 -
157-196 41 60 36 54 36 10 0.3
164-195 44 45 43 23 56 21 - s=0166-191 46 59 35 46 40 14 - Z

Stoddard solvent 159-197 42 68 33 47 53 or 1
0- 0

(lowodour) 159-203 40 66 32 48 45 7 -
~

140 Flash !Olvent 182-210 59 73 28 75 19 5 - 0:
lZ183-199 60 71 31 60 37 3 0.3 -0186-208 61 64 33 38 60 3 - 0

187-209 60 63 33 55 39 7 - E
190-203 64 72 31 45 55 or 1 - s=

tT
High-boilng aromatic solvents ~
A-100 155-173 43 13 92 2 - 98

157-177 43 13 90 1 - 99

A-150 182-204 60 16 90 or 1 or 1 99
183-210 66 16 92 2 - 98

aprom National Paint and Coatings Asiation (1984)
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Table 2. Chemical composition of some petroleum solvents (in voi%)a

Compound Rubber VM&P Stoddard High-boilng
solventb naphthab solventC aromatic

solvent

Paraffins (aliphatics) 41.5 55.4 47.7 0.3d
C5 0.3 trace
Ca 17.8 0.3
C7 23.4 4.0
Ca 21.7 0.9
Cg 18.8 9.5
Cl0 9.1 20.6
Cii 1.5 13.3
C12 3.4

Naphthenes (alicyclics) 53.6 32.7 37.6 0.8e
Monoccloparaffins 53.6 30.3 26.0 0.2

Cs 23.2 0.5
C7 30.4 7.5 2.4
Cg 13.2 4.3
Cg 6.5 5.0
ClO 2.2 8.4
Cii 0.4 4.9
C12 1.0

Dicycloparaffins 2.4 11.6
Cg 1.3 2.7
Cl0 1.1 4.7
Cii 3.2
C12 1.0

Aromatics 4.9 11.9 14.7 98.9
Benzne 1.5 0.1 0.1
Alkylbenzenes 3.4 11.7 14.1 87.5

C7 3.3 1.6 0.4
Ce 0.1 5.9 1.4 0.7
Cg 3.7 7.6 11.7
Cl0 0.5 3.7 56.2
Cii 0.9 17.3
C12 0.1 1.5
C13 0.1

Naphthalenes 0.2
Indans and tetralIns 0.1 0.5 9.2

aprom Carpnter et al. (1975a,b,c, 1977)
bspeial boilng range solvents

CWite spirits
if to C13

eo.2% monocclic, 0.5% di- and tricyclic
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(b) White spirits

Trade names: B.A.S.; C.A.S.; Dilutine; Exxl D; Halpasol; Hydrosol; Indusol; Sanga-
jol; Shellsol D; Solfina; Solnap; Spirdane; Tetrasol; Varsol

Thble 3 lists sorne of the requirements of specifcations for white spirts in France, the
Federal Republic of Germany, the UK and the USA and of the International Standards Or-
ganiztion.

The US specification ASTM D235-83 lists the physical and chemical properties of four
tyes of 'minerai spirts'; that shown in the table corresponds to what is generally regarded in
Europe as 'white spirts'. Requirements for this grade are also detailed in US Federal Speci-
fication P-D-86, Type 1. It generally has a lower aromatic content (1-8%) than European
white spirts and less than 0.1 wt% benzene (upper limit). Type 2 (solvent extracted) white
spirts contain 3-5 wt% aromatic compounds and less than 0.02 wt% benzene (upper limit).
Type 3 (hydrogenated) white spirts must contain less than 0.002 wt% benzene (upper limit).
The Federal Republie of Germany's specification, DIN 51632, which also covers require-
ments for aviation gasoline and turbine fuels, does not specif the level of total aromatic
compounds but sets limits on specific aromatic compounds such as toluene and ethylben-
zene.

Accrding to a large Japanese survey of petroleum distilate solvent samples, the con-
centrations of n-hexane and benzene in solvents boiling in the range of white spirts were
both on average 0.01% v/v (range, 0-.1% v/v) (Kasahara et al., 1987).

Sulfur levels in all three tyes of white spirts are in generalless than 10 mg/kg (ASTM
DI26), although levels in Type 2 (solvent extracted) maybe up to approxiately 20 mg/kg
(depending on the degree of hydrodesulfurition).

ln general, three pricipal technical grades of each of the three tyes of white spirts

are available, as follows: 'low flash' grades (flash-point, 25-30 ° C; boiling range, 130160 ° C);
'regular flash' grades (flash-point, 4OsooC; boiling range, 150190°C); and 'high flash'
grades (flash-point, 6O70°C; boiling range, 190220°C). These grades are available
throughout Europe.

(c) High-boiling aromatic so/vents

Trade nas: A-l00; A-ISO; Caromax Hydrosol; Indusol; Shellsol; Solvantar; Solva-
rex; Solvesso

The three main technical grades ofhigh-boiling aromatic solvents that are available on
the western European market are fractions boiling at 160180°C, 18020°C and
220290°C. The sulfur content of these grades is generally less than 10 mg/kg, although the
sulfur content of Type 2 (solvent extracted) high-biling aromatic solvents may reach up to
several hundred miligrams per kiogrm. The benzene content is less than 0.02 wt% (upper
limt). The 1,3,5-triethylbenzene (mesitylene) content of a high-boiling aromatic solvent

boiling in the range of 160180 ° C can be up to 10 wt%.



Table 3. Specifications for white spirits in selected countries and internationally

Country, product and
specification reference

Distilation
IBPIFBpa (0C)

Aromatic
content

Flash-point
(0C)

Kauri-butanol
value (minI
max)

Sulfur
content
(wt%)

Colour
(Saybolt)

Gennany, Federal Repu blic of

Testbenzine (white spirits)
(DIN 51632)

130 minI

220 max

UK

Mineral solvents (white spirits, tye A)
(BS 245:1976)

Approx. 1301

220 max

Mineral solvents (white spirits, ty B)
(BS 245:1976)

Approx. 1301

220 max

USA

Mineral spirits ty 1 - regular

(Stoddard solution)
(ASTM D235-83)b

International standard

Mineral solvents for paint - white
spirits, etc.

(ISO 1250)

149 minI

208 max

21 min

Above 32

Above 32

38 min 29/45 _c

+ 20 max
(Hazen col our
number)

Not darker
than standard
colour solution

Not darker
than standard
colour solution

c: 25% v/v

25-50% v/v

(technically identical to BS 245:1976)

+ 25 min

aiBp' initial boiling-point; FBp, final boilng-point
bAlso includes specifications for high flash-point (60°C min), odourless (Kauri-butanol value, 29 max) and low dry-point (185 max) types of minerai spirits

93romine number, max 5

eno
a:
tT
~

~o
f;
c:
s:
en
o
~

~
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tH
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2.1 Production and use

(a) Production

Thble 4 presents US production of seven solvent products in 1985. Estimated produc-
tion of all special boiling-range solvents was 2.5 milion tonnes, of which 32200 tonnes were
used in paints and coatings. Thble 5 presents total sales and the quantities estimated to have
been used in the paints and coatings industiy for three major products. Approxiately 75%
of the aliphatic solvents used in paints and coatings are white spirts (SRI International,
1986).

Table 4. US production or seven solvent products in 1985
(thousands or tonnes)a

Solvent Production

Speial boiling-rnge soi vents

Rubber solvent
VM & P naphtha

White spirits

Odourles white spirits
White spirits (Stoddard solvent)
140 Flash solvent

High-boilng aromatic sovents

A-l00
A-ISO

54.0
151.2

236.0
324.0
362.1

118.4
171.5

aoata provided by 'Iacor Technology Resource, Inc.

(i) Special boiling-range solvents

ln general, special boiling-range solvents are produced in petroleum refineries. Figure
2 is a simplified flow scheme for the production of hydrogenated special boiling-range sol-
vents (Type 2). Naphtha fractions from the atmospheric distilation of crde oil (light and
full-range straight":run naphthas) are first subjected to hydrodesulfurition, defined as
mild treatment with hydrogen in the presence of a catalyst in order to remove sulfur, fol-
lowed by hydrogenation, which is treatment with hydrogen in the presence of a different cat-
alyst. Typically, pressures of 19.7-98.7 atm and temperatures of 20350°C are used in the
hydrogenation of these products.

The hydrogenation step converts most of the aromatic hydrocrbns into alicyclic hy-
drocrbons, leavig less than 0.02 wt% total aromatic content and less than 0.002 wt% ben-

zene. AIternatively, aromatics can be removed by solvent extraction. Mter hydrogenation,
the solvent stream undergoes fractional distilation Into narrow and wide boiling ranges,
such as SBP 40/65 and SBP 100/160. The sequence of hydrogenation and distilation can be
reversed. For the production of hydrodesulfuried specil boiling-range solvents (Type 1),
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Table 5. US sales and quantities _used in the paints and coatings
industry (pei) of three solvents (thousands of tonnes)a

Year Mineral spirits VM & P naphthas Lacquer diluents

Total PC Total PCI Pel lbtal

1973 1134 454 211 116 145 91
1974 1061 426 211 111 140 86
1975 1029 370 206 98 125 66
1976 943 372 197 98 126 68
1977 893 372 183 91 118 70
1978 862 374 177 88 116 70
1979 841 363 175 86 113 68
1980 771 331 150 70 91 54
1981 746 320 132 63 86 50
1982 701 302 116 54 68 39
1983 717 315 127 61 79 45
1984 721 320 134 63 79 45
1985 717 324 141 66 75 43

Ilrom SRI International (1986)

fractional distilation ocurs immediately after hydrodesulfurition, and no hydrogenation
step is pedormed. Type 3 special boiling-range solvents are produced by simple tank blend-
ing with an appropriate aromatic product.

(ii) Whte spirits
White spirts are also produced in petroleum refineries. Figure 2 includes a simplified

fIow scheme for the production of Type 1 (hydrodesulfuried) and Type 3 (hydrogenated)
white spirts. The heavy straight-run naphtha and straight-run kerosene fractions from the
atmospheric distilation of crde oil are first subjected to hydrodesulfurition, followed by
fractional distilation into the appropria te boiling ranges to produce Type 1 white spirts. The
sequence of hydrodesulfurition and distilation may be reversed. Type 1 white spirts are
hydrogenated to produce 1)e 3. Hydrogenation reduces the total aromatic hydrocrbon
content to less than 1 wt% and benzene to less than 0.002 wt%. The sequence of hydrogena-
tion and distilation may be reversed. ln the USA Type 3 'odourless' white spirts are usually
derived from alkylation procss streams and are pricipally isparaffins.

Type 2 white spirts are produced by extracting kerosene-range feedstock with sulfo-
lane, sulfur dioxide and N-methylpyrolldone, followed by fractional distilation; hydrode-
sulfurition may also be carred out.

(il) High-boilng aromaic solvents

High-boiling aromatic solvents are also produced in petroleum refineries (Fig. 2).
Heavy straight-run naphtha and straight-run kerosene fractions from the distilation of



Fig. 2. Simplified Dow scheme or the production or special boilng-range solvents, white spirits and high-boilng aromatic

solvents
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crude oil are first subjected to hydrodesulfurition, then the alicyclic molecules in the naph-
tha are converted into aromatic compounds in a catalytic reformer by treatment at high tem-
peratures and pressures, liberating hydrogen. Fractional distilation then results in the pro-
duction of different technical grades of Type 1 high-boiling aromatic solvents.

Type 2 products are produced by extracting middle distilate feedstock with sulfolane,
sulfur dioxide and N-methylpyrolldone followed by fractional distilation.

(b) Use

(i) Special boilng range solvents

Special boiling range solvents are used in a wide range of applications, the pricipal

ones being (approxiate percentage of consumption in western Europe): adhesives (34%);

paints, lacquers and varnishes (20%); polymerition reaction diluents (10%); rubber indus-
tiy (11 % ); and gravure inks and other misllaneous applications (25%). The aliphatic sol-
vents are used extensively in alkyd resin systems in paints and cotings, as well as for linseed

oil and oleoresin varnishes and in nonaqueous disrsion coating systems. These uses are
the pricipal ones worldwide, although the percentages used in the different applications
may vaiy somewhat with geographic region.

Thble 6 gives estimated consumption of special boiling range solvents in western Eu-
rope in 1972 and 1986. There has been a major shift from special boiling range solvents con-
taining aromatic compounds to those which have been hydrogenated and have a minimal
aromatic content, for technical reasons and as a result of concern about human health and
the envionment. There has also been a move away from products containing high levels of
n-hexane to those containing less than 5 wt%, also in relation to health effects (SRI Interna-
tional, 1986).

Table 6. Consumption of petroleum solvents in western Europe
(thousands of tonnes)

Solvent 1972 1986

Speial boilng'"range solvents

'l 1 and 3 (containing aromatics) 180 40
'l 2 (hydrogenated) 90 210
1òtal 270 250

White spirits

'l 1 (hydrodesulfuri) 670 540
'l 2 (solvent extracted) 30 40
'l 3 (hydrogenated) 50 120
1òtal 750 700

High-boilng armatic solvents

'l 1 (catalyically reformed) 160 264
'l 2 (solvent extracted) 40 66
1òtal 200 330
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(ü) Whte spirits
The pricipal uses for white spirts in western Europe (approxiate percentage of con-

sumption) are as follows: paints, lacquers and varnishes (60%); degreaing/industril clean-

ing (9%); woo treatment (4%); chemical procsses (3%); household, cosmeticand toiletries

(3%); and misllaneous (21%).
Thble 6 gives estimated consumption of white spirts in western Europe. There has

been a move towards the use of hydrogenated white spirts over the last decade, owig to
their reduced odour and for technical reasons. Hydrogenation faciities were first intro-
duced in the mid-l96s, and capacity has been increasing steadily since.

(ii) High-boilng aromaic solvents

High-boilg aromatic solvents are used pricipally in: paints, lacquers and vamishes
(58%); agrochemicals (16%); industril cleaning/degreasing (9%); chemical processes (3%);

and mISellaneous (inks, plastisls, lubricant additives, oil field chemicals) (14%). Thble 6
also gives estimated western Europen consumption of these solvents.

(c) Regulatory status an guidelines

The US Foo and Drug Administration (1988) permits the use of petroleum naphtha in
foos if it is a mixure of liquid hydrocrbns, essentially parafinic and naphthenic in nature,
obtained from petroleum and is refined to have a boiling range of 80150 0 C and a nonvolatile
residue content of 0.002 gllOO ml max and to meet speciied ultraviolet absorbance limits.

Examples of ocupational expsure limits for petroleum solvents in 12 countries are
presented in Thble 7.

Table 7. Occupational exposure limits for petroleum solventstl

Solventb Countiy Year Concentration InterpretationC

ppm mg/m3

Petroleum ether Switzrland 1985 500 200 1WA

Rubber solvent (naphtha) Belgium 1984 400 1600 1WA
Mexico 1985 400 1600 1WA
Netherlands 1986 400 1600 1WA
USA (ACGIH) 1988 400 1600 1WA
Venezuela 1985 400 1600 1WA

VM & P naphtha Mexico 1985 300 1350 1WA
(CAS No. 8032-32-) USA (ACGIH) 1988 300 1350 1WA

White spirits

Aromaci Boiúg range

..1% 60-90.C Finland 1987 350 1WA
450 S'L

..1% 80-1io.C 1200 1WA
160 Sl
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Table 7 (contd)

Solventb Countiy Year Concentration InterpretationC

ppm mg/m3

.01% ~ LLO.C Finland (contd) 900 1WA
1200 STEL

~20% ~ 1l0"C 770 1WA
1020 STL

100% ~ 1l0.C 240 1WA
360 STEL

Aromaticity

.010% Noiway 1981 200 1050 1WA
~ 10%, .0 20% 100 575 1WA

~20% 25 120 1WA
Sweden 1987 -85 500 1WA

-110 625 STEL
UK 1987 100 575 1WA

125 720 STEL (10-min)
USSR 1984 300 1WA

Stoddard solvent Belgium 1984 100 575 1WA
ChUe 1985 80 460 1WA
Mexico 1985 500 2950 1WA
NetherIands 1986 100 575 1WA
SwitzrIand 1984 100 580
USA (OS HA) 1985 500 2950 1WA

(NIOSH) 1986 350
1800 Ceiling (15-min)

(CAS No. 8052-41-3) (ACGIH) 1988 100 525 1WA
Venezuela 1985 100 575 1WA

150 720 Ceilng
Solvent naphtha USSR 1986 100 1WA
(as carbon)

tlrom Direktoratet for Areidstilsyet (1981); International Labour Office (1984); Areidsinspectie (1986); Insti-

tut National de Recherche et de Sécurité (1986); National Institute for Ocupational Safety and HeaIth (1986);
Cook (1987); HeaIth and Safety Executive (1987); National Swedish Bord of Ocupational Safety and HeaIth
(1987); iyõsuojeluhalltus (1987); American Conference of Governmental Hygienists (1988)
liSHA, Ocupational Safety and Hygiene Administration; NIOSH, National Insitute for Ocupational Safety and
HeaIth; ACGIH, American Conference of Governmental Hygienists
CJA, time-weighted average; SlEL, short-tenn expure Iimit

2.2 Occurrence

(a) Natural occurrence

Petroleum-derived sòlvents do not ocur naturally in the envionment, but only as

components of the crude oils from which they are derived (International Programme on
Chemical Safety, 1982).
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(b) Occupaiona exsure

On the basis of one National Occupational Hazrd Survey, the US National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (1974) has estimated that 350 workers were potentially
expsed to petroleum ether (as ligroin (CAS No. 8032-32-4); a specil boiling range solvent)
in the USA in 1972-74; 26 40 workers were potentially expsed to rubber solvent. Acrd-
ing to a National Occupational Exsure Survey (National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health, 1983), 32700 workers were potentially expsed to varnish makers' and painters'
naphtha (a special boilg range solvent), 160 00 to white spirts and 521 80 to Stoddard
solvent in the USA in 1981-83.

Occupational expsure levels have been measured for a wide range of petroleum sol-
vents. The followig paragraphs present data available for the tyes of solvents covered in
this monograph.

ln a US plant that used a contact adhesive containing rubber solvent and toluene to

assemble rubber life rafts, personal time-weighted average (I A) expsures to rubber sol-
vent ranged from 5 to 12 ppm with an average of 9 ppm (Apl, 1981).

Levels of naphtha have been reported in a variety of US manufacturig plants. ln a
plant where baseball bats were manufactured, breathing zone levels were 13-190 ppm
(mean, 78 ppm; Rivera & Rostand, 1975). Durig the installation of plastic laminates to
kitchen and bathroom counter tops, levels of naphtha were 363-3158 mg/m3 (mean, 1113
mg/m3; Apol, 1980). ln the priting industiy, air levels of naphtha in persnal breathing sam-
pies from off-set priters were 94-258.4 mg/m3 (mean, 140.4 mg/m3; Gorman, 1982); levels

of varnish makers' and painters' naphtha to whieh lithographers were expsed were 58-242
mg/m3 (mean, 122.1 mg/m3; Chrostek et al., 1979). ln another study, levels of petroleum
naphtha in breathing zones and in the general air in the priting industiywere 18-106 (aver-
age, 53) mg/m3 (Gunter, 1986). Ambient indoor air area levels of naphtha in a large US Fed-
eral office building were 8.4-22.7 mg/m3 (Watanabe & Love, 1980). ln two shoe manufactur-
ing plants, TW A area concentrations of naphtha were 10-162 mg/m3 (mean, 59 mg/m3) and
those of aliphatic naphtha, 19-522 mg/m3 (mean, 305 mg/m3; Tharr et al., 1982). ln a plant
that used petroleum naphtha as a release agent in the manufacture of refrigerators, levels
were 15-147 mg/m3 (Markel & Shama, 1974), and in a plant where widow assemblies for
cars were manufactured, TW A levels of naphtha were 32-191 mg/m3 (mean, 79 mg/m3; Lu-
cas, 1981).

ln a US factoiy where white spirts were used to clean silk screens, air levels were
137-385 mg/m3 in personal samples and 149-336 mg/m3 in area samples (Geissert, 1975). ln
a US factoiy manufacturig naval catapults, expsure to white spirts ranged from ~ 1 to
2615 mg/m3, with an average of 208 mg/m3 (Giles, 1975). ln a US plant in which white spirts

were used to clean automobile starters and generators, the TWAin personal air samples was
43-594 mg/m3, with an average of 275 mg/m3; at the 'Kleen Abrader' (a vibrating machine
containing white spirts and abrasive stone pellets), a value of 3967 mg/m3 was found (Levy,
1975). At a US plant manufacturig viyl fIoor coverigs in which white spirts were used in
the solvent/wax solution, personal TW A levels in air were 0.3-8 ppm, with an average of 4.1
ppm (Belanger & Elesh, 1979). Ai concentrations of white spirts in the breathig zone of
telephone wie splicers, who used it to dissolve petroleum jelly for filing telephone cables,
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were 79-244 mg/m3, with an average of 144 mg/m3 (Gunter, 1980). At a US tool manufactur-

ing plant, the 8-h 1W A expsures of tool repair technicins in 1986 were 2095 mg/m3 in
persnal samples, with a mean of 55 mg/m3, and 58-26 mg/m3 (mean, 116 mg/m3) in process
air samples (Blade, 1987).

Personal expsures to Stoddard solvent in the press room of two US daily newspapers
were 13-319 mg/m3 (average, 83 mg/m3; Hollett et al., 1976) and 5-9 mg/m3 (average, 7 mg/
m3; Kronoveter 1977); those in a US priting faciity were 0.1-16 mg/m3 (Gunter, 1982).

Breathing wne samples taken at a commercil airlinc maintenance hanger showed concen-
trations of Stoddard solvent ranging from 363 to 88 mg/m3, with an average of 300 mg/m3

(Gunter, 1975a). A US manufacturer of ski bots reported levels of 345-51 mg/m3 Stod-
dard solvent in the bot finishing and polishing department (Gunter, 1975b). ln the diy-
c1eaning industiy, 8-h 1W A concentrations of Stoddard solvent were 15-35 ppm (Oberg,
196). Durig automobile washing in Finland, 1W A concentrations of Stoddard solvent

were 5-5 mg/m3 in persnal samples and 15-390 mg/m3 in area samples. For heavy ve-
hicles, the correspnding values werc 45-805 and 405 mg/m3, respectively (Niemelä et al.,
1987).

Exsure to petroleum solvents durig the manufacture and application of paint prod-
ucts is descbed in the monograph on ocupational expsures in paint manufacture and
painting (see p. 329).

(c) Air

Because of their low solubility in water and their relatively high volatilty, petroleum
solvents are found pricipally in the air after their release. They may undergo photodegra-
dation in the atmos¡here.

2.3 Analysis

For petroleum solvents with final boiling-points up to about 100 0 C, all of the hydrocr-
bon components present can be identified and quantified using high-resolution capilaiy col-
umn gas chromatography. For products with a higher final boiling-point, it is difficult to
identIf all of the components, and analysis is usually for total aliphatic, alicyclic and aromat-
ic hydrocrbns.

A multicolumn gas chromatograph has been designed to separate aromatic, alicyclic
and aliphatic compónents in hydrocrbn solvents that boil at up to 20 0 C. It consists of
three columns - a polar, a nonpolar and a molecular sieve. The firt is used to separate aro-
matic compounds from saturated compounds, the second is used to separate aromatic com-
pounds by boiling-point, and the third to separate alicyclic comounds from aliphatic com-
pounds by carbn number.

Ultraviolet spectrometiy can be used to estimate the total aromatic content (ASlM
D1019). Sulfur levels are determined by microculometiy (ASTM Dl26).

The total hydrocrbn concentration of various petroleum solvents can be determined

in air using a method based on charcoal tube sampling and gas chromatography with flame
ionition detection. The workig range is 10020 mg/m3 for a 5-1 air sample (Eller, 1984).
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3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evaluation of

earcinogenic Risk to Humans

3.1 Carcinogenicity studies in animais

Inhlation

Rat: Groups of 50 male and 50 female Wistar rats, eight to nine weeks of age, were
exposed by inhalation to 0 (con trois), 470 :l 29, 970 :l 70 or 1830 :l 130 mg/m3 of a high-boil-
ing aromatic solvent (high-flash aromatic naphtha; ASTM-3734; a 50:50 blend of Shellsol A
and Solvesso) containing 13 major components (predominantly Cg aromatic compounds)1.
Exposure was for 6 h per day on five days per week for up to 12 months. Ten males and ten
females from each group were kiled after six months, 25 males and 25 females from each
group after 12 months and the remaining animais four months after the end of expsure. A
single mammaiy adenocrcinoma was found in a female in the high-dose group kiled at six
months. ln rats kiled at 12 months, there was a glioblastoma in the brain in a low-dose male,
a splenic lymphoma in a high-dose male and a leiomyoma of the uterus in a high-dose female

(Clark & Bird, 1989). (Te Workig Group noted the short duration of the study, and the
absence of pathological examination of the survvig rats from each group kiled at 16

months.)

3.2 Other relevant data

(a) Exprimental systems

Absorption, distribution, exretion and metabolism

No data were available to the Workig Group.

Toxic effects

The toxicology of petroleum solvents has been reviewed (National Institute for Occu-
pational Safety and Health, 1977; International Programme on Chemical Safety, 1982). A
summaiy of the acute toxicities of mixures of aromatic and saturated hydrocrbns repre-
senting the tyes of commercil solvents is available (Bine & Zuidema, 1970).

lorto-Xylene, 2.27%; n-propylbenzne, 4.05%; 1-methyl-3-ethylbenzne, 7.14%; 1-methyl-4-ethylbenzne,

16.60%; 1,3,5-trimethylbenzne~ 9.35%; 1-methyl-2-ethylbenzne, 7.22%; 1,2,4-trimethylbenzne, 32.70%;

1,2,3-trimethylbenzne, 2.76%; 1-methyl-3-n-propylbenzne and 1,2-diethylbenzne, 6.54%; 1-ethyl
3,5-dimethylbenzne, 1.77%; no benzne detected; nonaromatic compounds,0.46%
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Acute oral and inhalation toxicities in rats and percutaneous toxicity in rabbits are
shown in Thble 8. Toxicity was more pronounced with samples containing higher levels of
aromatic compounds than with viually aromatic free products. The irtating potential of

the mixures for ski and eye (evaluated accrding to the method of Draize in albino rabbits)
ranged from minimally to moderately irtating (Hine & Zuidema, 1970).

(i) Special boilng range solvents

A hexane-cntaining and a heptane-cntaining petroleum solvent fraction had low
toxicity (Tble 8). Irtation of the ski was slight and eye irtation minimal, and there was
practically no percutaneous toxicity in rabbits (Hine & Zuidema, 1970).

Rats were expsed to either 20 or 50 ppm n-hexane or to petroleum benzine vapour

(assumed boiling range, 30-150°C) containing 20 or 50 ppm n-hexane for 12 h per day for
24 weeks. Peripheral nerve function was clearly impaired by 50 ppm n-hexane, slightly im-
paired by 20 ppm n-hexane and by petroleum benzine vapour containing 50 ppm n-hexane,
and impaired even less by petroleum benzine containing 20 ppm n-hexane. The authors
concluded that other components of petroleum benzine might inhibit the neurotoxicity of
n-hexane (Ono et al., 1982).

The inhalation toxicity of a rubber solvent (biling range, 76-111 °C; composition (in

vol % ): paraffins, 41; monoccloparaffins (naphthenes), 54; benzene, 1.5; alkyl benzenes, 3.4;
monoolefins, 0.1) was studied in mice, rats, cats and beagle dogs. Animais were expsed to
concentrations of 4803 () ppm. Acute expsure to high concentrations resuIted in loss of
motor cordination and central nervous system depression. Eye irtation was descnbed in
rats (at 96 ppm for 4 h), toxic stress in dogs (32020 ppm, 4 h) and respiratoiy rate de-
pression in mice (63 00 ppm). A 4-h LCso of 1500 ppm was estimated for rats. No signifi-
cant toxic effect was noted in rats or in beagle dogs expsed subacutely to up to 20 ppm
rubber solvent for 6 h per day on five days per week for 13 weeks (Carpenter et al., 1975c).

The inhalation toxicity of a varnish makers' and painters' naphtha (biling range,
118-150°C; composition (in vol % ): parains, 55; monoccloparafins, 30; dicycloparafins,
2.5; alkylbenzenes, 12; benzene, 0.1) was also studied in mice, rats, cats and beagle dogs.
Animais were expsed to concentrations of 281500 ppm. Acute expsure to high concen-
trations resulted in loss of motor cordination and central nervous system depression. Eye
irtation was descbed in rats (34 ppm, 4 h) and dogs (340 ppm, 2 h) and respiration rate

was decreased in mice ( ). 26 ppm, 1 min). A 4-h LCso of 340 ppm was estimated for rats.
No significant toxic effect was noted in rats or in begle dogs expsed subacutely to up to 120
ppm for 6 h per day on five days per week for 13 weeks (Carpenter et al., 1975a).

(ii) Whte spirits
The effects of a paint thinner (biling range, 140190°C) were reported in rats, guinea-

pigs, rabbits, beagle dogs and squirel monkeys. The samples were a complex mixure of
8086% saturated hydrocrbns, 1% olefins and 13-19% aromatic compounds. Anais
were expsed for 8 h a day on five days per week for 30 expsures or continuously (23.5 h per
dayon seven days per week) for 90 days. ln the continuous 9Oay experient (expsure
concentrations, 114-1270 mg/m3), increased mortlity ocrred onlyamong guinea-pigs ex-
posed to 363 mg/m3 or more. Gross examiation reveaed irtation and congestion of the



Table 8, Acute toxicities of mixtures of aromatic and saturated hydrocrbons representing the three types of commercial ~
solventsa

Solvent ty Prncipal components Oral LD6C Inhalation Aspiration Percutaneous 4-h
(boilng range; (mllkg bw; 4-h LC6C mortality LD50 (mglkg bw;

'c) rats)b (ppm; rats) (rats) rabbits)

Special boiling range solvents

65-75 Ce normal and isoparaffns (hexanes) ;: 25 73 680 ;: 5.0
and naphthenes (cyclohexane, methyl- (66310-79940)
cyclopentane)

91-104 C7 normal and isoparaffns (heptanes) ;: 25 14000-16000 ;: 5.0

~and naphthenes (methylcyclohexane,
dimethylcyclopentane) (j

s:
White spirits 0

156-180 Ce and Cio normal and isoparaffns and ;: 25 2000- 2600 ;: 5.0
Z0

naphthenes 0
187-212 CIl and Cl2 normal and isoparaffns and ;: 25 ;: 71 OC -5.0 ~

naphthenes ::~
174-216 Cl2 isoparaffins ;: 25 ;: 792C ;: 5.0 ~
195-260 Cl3 to Cie normal and isoparaffns and ;: 25 ;: 263c 5/10 ;: 5.0 0

naphthenes E
s:

High-boiling aromatic solvents tI
138-141 Ce aromatics (ortho-, meta- and para- 10.0 6350 -5.0 :e

xylene; ethyl benzene) (7.5-13.3) (4670-8640)
163-203 Ce, Cio and Cn aromatics 4.5 ;: 2450C -5.0

(3.0-6.8)
188-209 CiO and CIl aromatics 13.3 ;:580c -5.0

(7.5-23. 7)
196-264 CIl to Cl4 aromatics 12.3 ;: 553C 5/10 -5.0

(8.1-18.7)

llrom Hine & Zuidema (1970)

b¡oses above 25 mllkg bw not practical for testing
CMaxmum concentration attainable at 25°C
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lungs in all species, and the severity of lung irtation and the number of animais involved
appeared to be dose related. ln the 3O-ay experient, the only signs of toxicity were seen in
guinea-pigs expsed to the highest concentration (1353 mg/m3), which had lung irtation,

congestion and emphysema on histopathological examination (Rector et al., 196).
The inhalation toxicity of a Stoddard solvent (biling range, 153-194°C; composition

(in vol%): paraffins, 48; mono- and dicycloparaffins, 26 and 12; alkylbenzenes, 14; benzene,
0.1) was studied in mice, rats, cats and beagle dogs. Animais were expsed to 841700 ppm of
the solvent for up to 13 weeks. Marked tubular regeneration of the kidneys, which may be
indicative of solvent-induced kidney damage, was detected at sacriice in male rats exposed
to 190 or 330 ppm for 13 weeks. Eye irtation and bloo around the nostris was described in

rats expsed to 1400 ppm for 8 h. Central nervous system depression was se en in all species
at higher expsure concentrations. Depressed respiration rate was observed in mice exposed

to 1700 ppm (Carpenter et al., 1975b).

Rats were expsed for 4 h per day for four consecutive days to 214 mg/m3 (..45 ppm) of
white spirts containing mainly C9-C12 hydrocrbns and consisting of approxiately 61 %
paraffins, 20% naphthenes and 19% aromatics (biling range, 150195°C). Irrtation of the

upper respiratoiy tract (1oss of cilia, mucous and basal-cell hyperplasia, squamous metapla-
sia) was observed (Riley et al., 1984).

The subchronic inhalation toxicity of dearomatized white spirts (boiling range,
155-193°C; containing 58% paraffins, 42% naphthenes and cC 0.5% aromatics) and of a
C1O-C11 isoparaffin (biling range, 156176°C; 100% isoparaffins) was investigated in rats.
Animais were expsed for 6 h per day on five days per week for 12 weeks to concentrations of
about 5.6 (90 ppm) and 1.9 g/m3 (300 ppm) of the two solvents, respectively. The priaiy
effect of both solvents after four weeks of exposure was kidney toxicity in male rats (de-
scribed as mild tubular toxicity), the incidence and severity of which appeared to increase
with increasing expsure concentration and duration. No other significant toxic effect was
observed at the levels tested (Philips & Egan, 1984).

ln rats exposed by inhalation to industrial white spirts composed of a 99% C1O-C12 mix-
ture of branched-chain aliphatic hydrocrbns at to 650 mg/m3 for 8 h per day on five days
per week for 12 months, increased uriaiy activity of lactic dehydrogenase (a marker of distal
tubular damage) and reduced kidney function were seen (Viau et al., 1984).

(ii) High-boiling aromatic solvents

The inhalation toxicity of a high-boilng aromatic solvent (biling range, 184-2Q°C;
composition (in vol % ): alkylbenzenes, 87.5; naphthalenes, 2; indanes, 9; naphthenes, 0.8;
paraffins, 0.3) was studied in rats, cats and beagle dogs. No significant toxicity was observed
in any species after expsure to 380 mg/m3 (66 ppm) for 6 h per day on five days per week for
13 weeks. An 8-h exposure of rats to 8700 mg/m3 of an aerosol of the solvent resulted in early
nasal and ocular irtation followed by progressive loss of cordination and the death of 2/10

animais (Carpenter et al., 1977).

The inhalation toxicity of the high-boiling aromatic naphtha tested for carcinogenicity
(see section 3.1) was investigated in rats. The animais were expsed to 0,450,90 or 180
mg/m3 of the solvent for 6 h per day on five days per week for up to 12 months. Reductions in
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body weight gain were observed in males expsed to the highest dose over the first four
weeks and in female rats expsed to the two higher concentrations over the first four or 12
weeks. ln males expsed to the highest dose, liver and kidney weights were increased at six
and 12 months. Various statistically significant haematological changes were observed tran-
siently in male rats 'up to six months, but were not considered to be ofbiological relevance by
the authors. A preliminaiy 13-week inhalation study with Shellsol A resulted in increases in
liver and kidney weights in rats expsed to 740 and 3700 mg/m3, and in a low-grade anaemia
in rats at 740,3700 and 180 mg/m3 (Clark & Bird, 1989).

Effects on reproduction and prenatal toxicity

As reported in an abstract, female CD rats (number of animais unspecified) were ex-
posed by inhalation for 6 h per day to either commercial white spirts (100 or 300 ppm) or
CS-Cg isoparaffinic hydrocrbn solvents (40 or 120 ppm) on days 6-15 of gestation. No
maternai effect was reported. Fetuses were examined at term for viral and skeletal devel-

opment. Male fetuses expsed to 100 ppm white spirts were heavier than control fetuses,
and the incidence of skeletal varitions was significantly increased in the group expsed to
1200 ppm isoparaffin (phillips & Egan, 1981). (The Workig Group noted the lack of exper-
imental details available.)

As reported in an abstract, Wistar rats (number of animais unspecified) were expsed
by inhalation for 6 h per day to 237, 482 or 953 ppm white spirts on days 6-15 of gestation, or
to 950 ppm on days 3-20 of gestation. Maternai toxicity was reported in the high-expsure
groups. Fetuses were examined at term for visceral and skeletal development. No skeletal
or visceral anomaly was observed, but significant reductions in fetal weight, delays in skeletal
development and extra nbs were reported in the group treated on days 3-20 of gestation
(Jakobsen et aL., 1986). (Te Workig Group noted the lack of experiental details avail-
able.)

Genetic an related effects1

A rubber solvent induced chromosomal aberrations but not sister chromatid exchange
in human whole-bloo cultures (Altenburg et al., 1979).

As reported in an abstract, CS-Cg isoparafinic hydrocrbn solvents (at 40 and 120
ppm) did not induce dominant lethal mutations in CD rats expsed for 6 h per day on five
days per week for eight consecutive weeks prior to mating (philips & Egan, 1981).

Special boiling range spirt 100/140 (a mixure of paraffins and cycloparaffins in the
CS-C1O range) was not mutagenic to Salmonella typhimurium TA1535, TA1537, TA1538,
TA98 or TA100 or to Escherichia coli WP2 either in the presence or absence of an exogenous
metabolic system from Aroclor-induced rat liver. It did not induce mitotic gene conversion

1 Subsequent to the meeting, the Secretariat became aware of a study to investigate the effects ofhigh flash aromat-

ic naphtha in a Salmonella/mammalian microsme mutagenicity assy, a hypxanthine-guanine phosphoribol
transferase foi'Ward mutation assy in Chinese hamster CHO cells, in-vitro chromosmal aberration and sister
chromatid exchange assys in Chinese hamster CHO cells, and an in-vivo chromosmal aberration asy in rat

bone marrow (Schreiner et al., 1989).
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in Sacchaomyces cerevisiae strain ID 1 or chromosomal aberrtions in Chinese hamster ovary
ceI1s (Brooks et al., 1988).

A sample of white spirts (biling range, 160161°C; 85% aliphatic compounds, 15%
aromatic compounds) was not mutagenic to S. typhmurium TAI530, TA1535, TA1537,
TA1538, TA98 or TAloo either in the presence or absence of an exogenous metabolic system
frorn Aroclor-induced rat liver. It did not induce sister chromatid exchange in human lym-
phoces in vitro or chromosomal aberrtions in vivo in mouse bone-marrow cells (Gochet et
al., 1984). As reported in an abstract, white spirts (100 and 30 ppm) did not induce domi-
nant lethal mutations in CE rats expsed for 6 h per day on five days per week for eight con-
secutive weeks prior to mating (philips & Egan, 1981).

As reported in an abstract, Stoddard solvent did not induce mutation in S. typhimurium

(strain unspeciied) or in mouse lymphoma L5178Y TK + /- cells. N either did it induce chro-
mosomal aberrations in rat bone rnarrow in vivo (details not given) (Lebowitz et al., 1979).

(b) Huma

Absorption, disriution, exretion an metabolis

White spirts are absorbed through the lungs, and the uptake is enhanced byexercise-
induced increase in pulmonaiy ventilation. Fifteen healthy male volunteers were expsed to
1250 or 250 mg/m3 white spirts vapour (biling-point, 15020°C; containing 83% aliphatic
and 17% aromatie compounds) either at rest for 30 min (one to four times) or with exercise
up to 150 W. Bloo levels of n-decane and 1,2,4-triethylbenzene (taken to represent ali-
phatic and aromatic compounds, respectively) were detected after expsure. The exercise-
induced increase was more evident for aromatic compounds than for aliphatic compounds,
possibly due to different solubilties in bloo (Åstrand et al., 1975). ln other studies (Miling
Pedersen et al., 1984, 1987) in which volunteers were expsed to 10 ppm (60 mg/m3) white
spirts (99% alkanes (38.7% C11; 44.4% C12) and 1% cycloalkanes (mostly C1oD, solvent lev-
els were determined in suhcutaneous adipose tissue obtained by biopsy. After 468 h, about
50% of the initial concentration of the solvent had disppeared.

Toxic effects

fIe Workig Group noted that sorne of the inormation on the adverse effects of pe-
troleum solvents originates from studies of ocupational expsures, which generally involve
a complex mixure of various organic solvents and other cornpounds. Reasons for the vari-
able outcomes include differences in expsure, Le., tye of chemical, intensity and duration.
Also, selection bias may have ocurred, and the examination methods varied, sorne possibly
being inuenced by recent, rather than chronic expsures. Finally, the control groups may
not have been appropria te, so that the effect of confounders cannot be ruled out. The reader
is referred also to the monograph on ocupational expsures in paint manufacture and paint-
ing.)

Expsure of volunteers to 2700 mg/m3 of a Stoddard solvent caused eye irtation (Car-

penter et al., 1975b). Opacities in the lens of the eye have been recorded in car painters ex-
posed to a mixure of solvents, including white spirts (Elofsson et al., 1980). Stoddard sol-
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vent irtates the ski and may cause contact dermatitis (Nethercott et al., 1980), and petro-

leum ether applied to the ski mayalso induce severe irtation (Spruit et al., 1970). Solvents
with a high aromatic content are more irtant than those of paraffinic origin in the same
boiling range (Kauder & Bril, 1947).

Volunteer painters expsed to 100 ppm white spirts containing 17% aromatic com-
pounds complained of irtation in the upper airays (Cohr et al., 1980). Aspiration of petro-
leum distilates by fire eaters may induce chemical pneumonitis (Agrawal & Srivastava,
1986).

Petroleum solvents may affect the central nervous system. After acute, intense exp-
sure of 'sniffers', there is first an excitatoiy phase and later a depressive phase (Pockop,
1979). Volunteers exposed to white spirts at 100 ppm for 7 h reported headache, fatigue
and incordination, with dose-associated effects on equilibrium, reaction time, viuo-mo-
toric coordination and memoiy (Cohr et al., 1980). Expsure to 40 mg/m3 white spirts for
0.5 h affected reaction time and short-term memoiy (Gamberale et al., 1975). Nausea, a
sense of intoxication and dizziness have been reported in car painters expsed to white spirts

and other solvents (mainly toluene; Husman, 1980).

Subjective syptoms originating from the central nervous system, such as headache,
fatigue, por concentration, emotional instability, impaired memory and other intellectual
functions, and impaired psychomotor pedormance have been reported in a series of cross-
sectional studies of paint industiy workers, house painters, car painters, shipyard painters
and floorlayers, all of whom had been expsed to a mixure of solvents, including petroleum
solvents (Hänninen et al., 1976; Hane et al., 1977; Elofsson et al., 1980; Husman, 1980; An-
shelm Oison, 1982; Lindström & Wickström, 1983; Cherr et al., 1985; Ekberg et al., 1986).
Some of these are short- or mid-term effects, others are potentially persistent. ln some
studies, dose-response relationships were observed between syptoms and lifetime exp-
sure (duration and intensity) to solvents.

Effects on the peripheral nervous system have been se en in carpainters, house painters
and shipyard painters who were expsed to a mixure of various organic solvents, including
white spirts (Seppäläinen et al., 1978; Elofsson et al., 1980; Husman & Karli, 1980; Cherr et
al., 1985; Askergren et al., 1988). However, in house painters, no such effect was observed
after an average expsure to 40 cm3/m3 white spirts (Seppäläinen & Lindström, 1982).

ln workers expsed to a glue solvent (rubber solvent; CS-C7 aliphatic and alicyclic hy-
drocrbons), indications of slight renal tubular effects were reported (Franchiniet al., 1983).
ln another study of car painters expsed to low levels of white spirts and toluene, no such
effect was observed (Luweiys et al., 1985).

Conficting reports of adverse effects on bloo and bloo':forming organs were re-
ported in house and car painters expsed to white spirts and other solvents (Hane et al.,
1977; Elofsson et al., 1980; Angerer & Wulf, 1985). One case of aplastic anaemia was re-
ported followig expsure to Stoddard solvent (Pger & Peters, 1970).

Sorne indication of effects on muscles (raised serum creatine kiase) has been reported
after short-term expsure of volunteers to white spirts (Miling Pedersen & Cohr, 1984).
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Effects on fertility and pregnancy outcome

Holmberg (1979) reported a case-cntrol study of 120 children with congenital central
nervous system defects and an equal number of matched controls. The cases had been regis-
tered with the Finnish Register of Congenital Malformations between June 1976 and May
1978. Four mothers of the children with central nervous system defects, but no control
mother, reported havig worked with white spirts durig the first triester of pregnancy;
two of them had also been expsed to other solvents, such as toluene and xylene. One con-
trol mother had been expsed to 'mixed aromatic/aliphatic' solvents.

Holmberg et al. (1982) reported a case-cntrol study of 378 children with oral clefts and
an equal number of controls. The cases had been registered with the Finnish Register of
Congenital Malformations between December 1977 and May 1980. Ten mothers of children
with oral clefts and two control mothers reported havig worked with lacquer petrol (i.e.,
white spirts; 85% aliphatics, 15% aromatics) durig the first triester of pregnancy. Four of

these case mothers and one control had also been expsed to toluene, xylene, acetates, alco-
hols, acetone, ethylacetate, dichloromethane, turpentine and fluorotrichloromethane.

(Te Workig Group noted that in these two studies data on expsure were collected
retrospectively, after the malformation had been registered.)

Genetic and related effects

No data were available to the Workig Group.

3.3 Epidemiological studies of carciDogeDicity iD humaDs

The Workig Group chose to address only those papers that specifically reported exp-
sure to 'petroleum solvents', e.g., white spirts, and not those that reported only expsure to
'organic solvents' or to unspeciied solvents. Studies in which expsures to toluene, xylene
or phenol are mentioned are descbed in the monographs on those compounds.

Relationships between cancer excesses and expsure to solvents in the rubber industiy
have been investigated in a number of studies, sorne of which were evaluated previously
(lARC, 1982). Wilcosky et al. (1984) pedormed a case-cntrol study on cases of cancer at five
sites in a cohort of 6678 male, hourly-paid, active and retired rubber workers identified in
196 in the USA (McMichael et al., 1975). Detailed records of potential expsure to 25 spe-
ciic solvents (data are given for only 20 solvents; Wilcosky et al., 1984) were used to classif
jobs, and expsure was evaluated using a set of 70 ocpational titles that covered aIl jobs
entailing the same process and materils. These titles were then grouped into heavy, me-
dium and light expsure to solvents, accrding to asessments by industrial hygienists
(McMichael et al., 1975). ln white males, exsure to 'specilty naphthas' was assoated
with an increased relative rik (RR) for lymphosarcoma (1.4; 6 cases) and for lymphatic leu-
kaemia (2.8; 8 cases), and expsure to 'VM & P naphtha' with increased RRs for prostatic
cancer (1.6; 4 cases) and for lymphatic leukaemi (2.9; 3 cases). (Te Workig Group noted
that the number of cases in each category is small, multiple expsures were evaluated inde-
pendently of other expsures, and none of the asstions is significat.)

Olsson and Brandt (1980) intervewed 25 men aged 205 years admitted consecutively

to the Department of Oncology, University Hospital, Lund, Sweden, with a recent diagnosis
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of Hodgki's disease. Two controls for each case were selected from the computeried
Swedish population register and matched for sex and residence. The cases and controls were
intervewed using a questionnaire, and daily expsure to solvents for at least one year more
than ten years before diagnosis was recorded for all persons. Twelve of the 25 patients with
Hodgki's disease had been expsed ocpationally to organic solvents and six of the 50 con-
trois, givig a RR of 6.6 (95% confidence interval (CI), 1.8-23.8). Two of the cases and none
of the controls had been expsed to white spirts.

Hardell et al. (1984) pedormed a case-cntrol study on 102 deceased cases of priaiy
liver cancer in men aged 25-80 years in Sweden; 83 were hepatocellular carcinoma, 15 cho-
langiocrcinoma, three haemangiosarcomas and one an unspecified sarcoma. For each case,
two controls were drawn from the national population register and were matched for sex,
age, year of death and municipality. Information about various expsures was obtained by
wrttenquestionnaires from a close relative of each case and control. Expsure to organic
solvents for more than one month was stated by 22.4% of the cases with priaiy liver cancer

and by 13.5% of the controls (RR, 1.8; 95% CI, 0.99-3.4). The RR for cases with hepatocellu-
lar carcinoma was 2.1 (95% CI, 1.1-4.0). Most of the cases and controls had been expsed to
various tyes of organic solvents, inc1uding thinners, turpentine and white spirts. (Te

Workig Group noted that no stratified analyses were presented for alcohol consumption
and solvent expsure, although alcohol consumption was assoiated with high risk. i

A case-cntrol study of cancer at many sites was pedormed in Montréal, Canada, to
generate hyptheses on potential ocupational carcinogens (Siemiatycki et al., 1987a,b).
Abut 20 tyes of cancer were inc1uded, and, for each cancer site analysed, controls were
selected from among cases of cancer at other sites. Job histories and inormation on possible
confounders were obtained by intervew from 3726 men aged 35-70 years with cancer diag-
nosed at one of 19 participating hospitals between 1979 and 1985. The respnse rate was
82%. Each job was translated into a series of potential expsures by a team of chemists and
hygienists using a check-list of 30 of the most common ocpational expsures in MontréaL.
Cumulative indices of expsure were estimated for a number of ocupational expsures: ex-

posure below the median was considered to be 'nonsubstantial'and that above the median to
be 'substantial'. Riks assoted with expsure to petroleum-derived liquids were analysed
separtely. A tota of 739 men were classified as havig been potentially expsed to 'minerai

spirts'. The term 'minerai spirts' included white spirts, Stoddard solvent, VM & P naphtha,
rubber solvent, benzine and ligroin (3090% aliphatics, 1-20% aromatics). Those with long
( :; 20 yeas), substantial potential expsure were found to have a RR for squamous-cll can-
cer of the lung of 1.7(90% CI, 1.2-2.3), base on 44 cases, and a RR for prostatic cancer of 1.8

(90% CI, 1.3-2.6), based on 43 caes. Men with 'substntia' expure also had a RR for
Hodgki's lymphoma of 2.0 (90% CI, 1.0-.1), based on 12 cases. There was no increased rik
for cancers of the bladder (1.0; 0.8-1.2; 91 cases) or kidney (1.1; 0.8-1.4; 39 caes) or for non-
Hodgki's lymphoma (0.8; 0.6-1.1; 35 cases). The riks were adjusted for age, sooenomic
status, ethnic group, cigarette smokig and blue-/white-cllar job hitoiy, and for all poten-
tial confounders on which inormation was available. Of the 739 expsed men, 21 % had been
employed in the construction trade, mostly as painters.
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4. Summary of Data Reported and Evaluation

4.1 Exposures

Petroleum solvents are hydrocrbn mixures which can be grouped into three broad
categories on the basis of their boiling ranges and solvent strengths, as follows: special boil.
ing range solvents, boiling range, 3O160°C; white spirts, 130-220°C; and high-boiling aro-
matie solvents, 160300°C. Within these broad solvent categories, individual solvents (tyi-
cally boiling within narrower ranges of 15-30 ° C) are composed of aliphatic, alicyclic and aro-
matic hydrocrbns in vaiyg amounts, depending on refining process and end use. Al.
though the content ofbenzene in petroleum solvents is now generally less than 1 % in nonhy-
drogenated special boiling range solvents and less than 0.1% in other solvents, higher
amounts were commonly present in the pasto

Expsure to petroleum solvents is widespread in manyocupations, including painting,
priting, use of adhesives, rubber processing and degreasing. High expsure levels have
been measured in many of these ocupational envionments.

4.2 Expenmental carcinogenicity data

A single study in rats expsed by inhalation to a high-boiling aromatic solvent was of
insufficient duration to allow an evaluation of carcinogenicity.

4.3 Human carcinogenicity data

ln a single case-cntrol study of cancer at many sites, potentiallong, high exposure to
'minerai spirts' was associated with increased risks for squamous-celliung cancer and pros-
tatic cancer. ln two case-cntrol studies, one of priaiy liver cancer and one of Hodgki's
disease, an association with organic solvents, including white spirts, was seen. The results of

these studies could not be evaluated with regard to petroleum solvents themselves.

4.4 Other relevant data

ln humans, petroleum solvents cause nonallergic contact dermatitis and adverse ef-
fects on the central nervous system.

ln experiental animais, samples of petroleum solvents with a high aromatic content

had greater acute toxicity and were more irtating than those that were viually aromatic-
free. A special boiling range solvent containing n-hexane induced chronic toxicity in the
peripheral nervous system of experiental animais.

ln two studies of malformations in the children of women who had been expsed ta
petroleum solvents durig the first triester of pregnancy, the numbers of cases were small

and the mothers had also been exposed to other substances.
A rubber solvent (special boiling range solvent) induced chromosomal aberrations but

not sister chromatid exchange in cultured human cells. Another special boiling range sol-
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vent did not induce chromosomal aberrations in cultured mammalian cells, gene conversion
in yeast or mutation in bacteri. A sample of white spirts did not induce chromosomal aber-
rations in miee in vivo, sister chromatid exchange in human celIs or mutation in bacteri.
(See Appendix 1.)

4.5 Evaluation 1

There is inadequate evidence for the carcinogenicity of petroleum solvents in humans.
There is inadequate evidence for the carcinogenicity of high-boiling aromatic solvents in

experiental animais.

No data were available on the carcinogenicity of special boiling range solvents or white
spirts in experiental animaIs.

Overall evaluation

Petroleum solvents are not classifiable as to their carcinogenicity to human (Group 3).
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